
Im i n S e v i l l e  d a m  o i k o n i c l e

Says Mrs. M. E. Ryner- 
son of Clayton. Indiana. 
“ My cakes and pastries 
won 44 awards a t the 
Indiana S ta te  Fair  last 
year and all were baked 
with Clabber Girl.”

Wi ve won over boo awards

K N IT T E D  C O S T U M E S  
C O N T I N U E  IN V O G U E

P l a n s  o f  D e s ig n e r s  I n c lu d e  
F o r m a l  C r e a t io n s .

The voglio hiiH boon | >11 r 11 a 1 to 
styles of smuri kiiltiiiiuiNlilp for a 
ra the r  Ioni: (line. And Indications 
point to th t l r  being even more fash- 
Iona bio during the spring months.

The many reasons why knitted 
suits, dresses, sweaters, bathing 
suits and accessories are  being fa 
vored so unmlMaknhly by smartly 
groomed women are quite obvious: 
Knitwear appears to suit the mod
ern trend, theme, tempo and tem 
perament admirably. It «loos away 
with the need of frequent costume 
changing. A knitted suit or dress 
has the distinction of being multi 
occasional. It mukes the wearer 
appear to good advantage at n! 
most any function but the most 
formal.

And, If Is no longer a secret that, 
behind the scenes, clever designers 
are  busy creating knitted styles of 
even demlformal am! completely 
formal persuasion. Furthermore. 
It must be admitted that a knitted 
suit or dress and. still more jMirtle- 
ularly, a knitted bathing suit, does 
set oft the ligure.

Fritte (thrill)  boucle, zephyr and 
chenille a re  the major fabrics ex
ploited In knitw ear for the new 
season. And the most favored 
colors are grape green, «lusty brown, 
grnnade melton, French amethyst, 
tnllsmnn blue, copper tint, fandango 
rose nml Princeton orange.

Mental Blindness
If one doesn't read, nothing much, 

n iter  all. seems to he going on.

Shoppers Seek Personality Styles
My CHERIE NICHOLAS

WATCH YOOR 
KIDNEYS!

He Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

YOUR kldneyn arc constantly Al
tering Impurities from the blood 

s tream . But kidneys ge t  function- 
lly disturbed—Jag In their  w o r k -  
all to remove the poisonous body 
rentes.

Then you may Buffer nagging 
ackache, a ttacks  of dizziness, 

burning, scanty or too frequent 
rlnatlon. getting tip nt night, 
wollen feet and ankles, rheumatic 
sins; feel "nil wo u out.”

Don’t  delay! For the  quicker you 
et rid of these poltons, the better 
our chances of good health.
Use Boon's Pill». Dnnn’a are for 

he kidneys only. They tend to pro
mt« normal functioning of »he 
IdneyB; should help them pass off 
he Irr ita ting  poisons. Doan’s are 
«commended by users the country 
rer. Get them from any druggist.

O A N ’ S PILLS

A “PLUMP, fs lr  snd 
forty

r.vu—in

C u t i c *  u r a
$uap a n d  Ointment

mtaining emollient and healing 
properties, they soothe and comfort 

n d rr , easily jrriluted »kins and help 
1 keep them free from irritations.

lady who 
Is "nil dressed up” In 
a kittenish, flapperlsh 
way—youth clad In 
fashions sophisticated 
beyond Its year«—colors that make 
blonds look anemic and nshen or 
tones nml tints that cause brunettes 
to lose glamour— hats with Impos
sible head sizes, too little for tbe 
unbobbed. too big for shorn locks— 
well, wbat of It, why paint so crude, 
so unkind a picture?

Merely by way of contrast, dear 
reader. Tor the new spring and 
summer fashions are a direct denial 
to everything we have said In the 
foregoing pnrngrnph. Whnt Is ac
tually happening Is that our fashion 
experts hnve sensed the need of 
gently, firmly and subtly leading 
women In tbe direction they should 
go In the fine art  of dress. Which 
is why we are  hearing so much 
these days In regard to the out
standing Importance of personality 
fashions.

Among our modern fashion educa
tors personality In dress ranks ns a 
theme of major Importance. Have 
you not noticed the signs of the 
times yourself? The courtesy and 
class ynu-at-a-glnnre manner with 
which you are ushered to this or 
that specialised department the mo
ment you step foot In n fashion em
porium?

This Is. Indeed, s happy era 
which Is dawning for shoppers In 
that dress designers and coat and 
suit makers have become that per
sonality-conscious they are  making 
It their goal to create  fashions that 
will tune perfectly to each and 
everybody’* particular type. The 
modes here pictured are  an out
growth of this noble endenver. They 
silence the lament of the middle- 
aged and matron who for years 
have been voicing complaint that 
they are  not having a “fair deal” 
when It comes to clothes they “can 
wear.’’ and that all the attention Is 
concentrated on Ingenue types. Here

thpy are right before 
your very eyes, fash
ions tha t  couldn't pos
sibly be more perfect
ly tuned to the needs 
and demands of gentle 

women who hnve graduated Into 
the alumnae of fashion's smartest 
smart set.

These stunning models for the 
up to-the minute In style m a t r o n  
were selected for our Illustration 
from among a galaxy of fascinating 
styles as shown during a “i>erson*l- 
Ity fashions” revue which the Chi 
cago wholesale market council pre
sented at a midwest conference 
gala dinner. The fashion themes 
included clothes for the youthful 
matron, for matrons more ad 
vanced, for slender girlish Ingenue 
types, for the larger young woman, 
for the outdoor and sports girl, for 
tall blond types and for medium tall 
brunettes. The mornl to this story 
on personality fashions Is. If while 
en tour In the shops fnshion seek 
Ing you do not see whnt you want, 
ask for It. I t’s there tuned to your 
Individuality, simply awaiting your 
call.

Inscrib ing the trio of fashionable 
costumes for the matron as here 
pictured, the mode) to the left is a 
travel and street outfit especially 
designed for the youthful matron. 
It Is tailored of a brown and white 
“broken-check” tweed In standard 
English cut. It may be worn equal
ly well with dark or light acces
sories.

The street ensemble to the right 
of navy and white print silk with 
check sheer redlngote coat Is de
signed along simple slenderizing 
lines. The sailor hat adds charm.

Centered In the group Is an ultra 
chic ensemble for the m ature wom
an to wear to afternoon club func
tions or smnrt country club affairs. 
It Is fashioned of a white sheer ma
terial with white and black stripe 
trimming.

0 . W *»i»rn N ew »p»per Union.

J a c k e t  L e n g t h s  W il l  V a r y ;
Suit s  A r e  to  F i t  Eas i ly

There Is n softness In the a ir that 
prepares one for the spectacle of 
spring clothes. Necklines are 
bowed, frilled, or softened, nnd 
even with classic tnilleur, which is 
nlways chosen by certain types, a 
Jabot or some other softening touch

is suggested for the blouse. It is 
also advisable to hnve the Mouse 
contrast. Even In the onsc of linen 
this Idea is carried out.

With the usual exceptions, loose 
fitting lines prevail In the suit col
lections for spring, 1UT\ Jacket 
lengths vary to some degree, and 
so do their types.

F IT T E D  V A N IT IE S  
V E R Y  C O N V E N IE N T

H O O D S  A R E  F A S H IO N  
F A D  O F  T H E  M O M E N T

The vanity bag has been revived 
nnd 1» one of the most Im portant 
affairs that has been seen In a good
many moons.

The new ones know n new prac
ticability. In the first pla ce  they 
have been made to a great extent 
by people who understand vanity— 
tbe cosmeticians. T h e y  have known 
what to Include. Not only have 
they done a good Job at making 
them practical, hut they have seen 
that they have that other Important 
requisite, which is beauty.

Thpy are  fashioned of velvet, of 
lame, of fine kjdskln, of lovely silks, 
and even of metals. Their colors 
are  almost unlimited, but women 
are usually careful or should lie, 
that they choose a color that will 
go with all party frocks They may 
have a one or two sided ojiening, 
and usually hold purse, change 
purse, cigarette case, comb, lipstick, 
rouge and powder.

E x t r a  Su i t  S k i r t  S h o u ld
Be o f  C o n t r a s t i n g  F a b r i c

When you buy your suit this year 
—that you will buy a suit goes with
out saying, for It’s a suit year—be 
sure to order an extra skirt of con
trasting fabric. For Instance, a sep 
nrate  black skirt to go with a 
checked Jacket, or the other way 
around. Stripes and cross bars are 
the most important note In skirts 
this spring.

In the m atter of accessories a 
suit year calls for caution and 
taste. Don't wear high heels with 
tailored suite. Thnt goes ditto for 
nose veils, fussy bags and gloves 
and very low necked lacy blouses. 
Those things all have their place— 
when you put on your silk a f te r
noon suit.

S p r in g  D e b u t a n t e s  R ush  f o r  
T h e m  L ik e  M a d .

Little Led I tiding Hood would be 
tip among the winners in the spring
fashion parade.

For hoods are the fad of the mo
ment. nnd the spring crop of debu
tantes is rushing for them like mad.

Hooded evening wraps are to he 
seen In our l»*st stay update spots 
this season, recalling the romance 
of the Far Lust, or something. 
These geographical Illusions always 
get us all mixed up. But It seem* 
that the big Idea first came from 
the Hindu girls, who still like to 
protect th«ir finger waves from the 
mischievous breezes.

It's a good Idea, for more than 
one perfect coiffure has been ruined 
by a brisk ride in an open car of 
an evening. And now you can 
simply pull up the hood of yonr 
cloak nnd arrive at the hall as on- 
ruffled as If you had Just stepped 
from the hairdresser's salon.

NEUTRALIZE 
Mouth Acids

— by  chew in g one or 
m ore M ilnesia W afers

D re sse s  o f  P ig s k in  Seen
in E a r ly  S p r in g  S h o w in g s

Pigskin will not lie confined to 
bags nnd shoes In the spring w ard
robe. according to style predictions. 
It will he featured on street dresses 
In tbe form of belts and as bodice 
lacing. One of the most a ttractive 
frocks recently displayed was made 
of navy wool with helge pigskin 
used as a trim belt and as bodice 
lacing.

Dr. Pierce’s Please nt Pellet« are tbe orig
in tl little liver pills put up 00 y«art ago. 
They regulate liver 4Dd bowels.—Aav.

I d e n t i f ie d  by S c e n t
Women in the hareuis of tbe F ar  

East a re  distinguished by scent. A 
new wife is a t  once taken to the 
m aster of fragrance, who, after  a 
careful study of her personality, 
works out a formula for a perfume 
that  will thereafter  identifv her.

Unsightly
Complexions
muddy-looking, blotchy and 
red— relieved and improved
with safe, medicated Resinol.

Growing Girls!
Mrs. Gladys Hoober at 

Jmm -*11 S. 8th St., Yakima,
Wash . “When I

fm w  w is a growing girl I was
frail and delicate. I  had 

W  W  very little appetite, felt
^ Q l 4e ”  tired and had no desire 

■\ w  -  J  to  do anything. Mother 
, /  had  me take Dr. Pierce’» 

Favorite Prescription. I t 
was not long before I gained in weight and 
was in perfect health.”  All druggists.

New sire, tablets 50 ets., liquid $1.00. Large 
sire, tabs, or liquid, $1.35.

Write Dr. Pierce's Clinic, Buffalo, N . Y .

“Simoniz Makes the Finish Last Longer”
Play safel Simoniz your carl Don’t  let "finish 
rot” go on and on, ruining its beauty. Simoniz 
stops this destructive decay. Makes the finish 
last longer and keeps it beautiful for years. I f  
your car is dull, first use the new, improved 
Simoniz Kleener. I t  quickly restores the lustre.


